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4. -,i!, said of clouds: see a verse cited
,.. .

1., 0i He, or it, sufficed, or contented:

hence ,i~'l ' .J Such a one sufficed

me, or contented me, in respect of the affair;
i. e., by taking upon himself to perform it or
accomplish it if good, or to prevent it or

avert it if evil: and 1* LjL4, He sufficea

me as, or for, a witness; or he suffices me as,
or for, such: and sometimes ' is redundantly
I)relxed to its agent, and sometimes to its objec-
tivo complement; as in exs. cited in art. .. See

.lam, p. 152. Ab [It sufficed, or satisfied, or
contented,] it stood instead of another thing, or

other things; (Meb ;) [as also ij '. i .]

-1 ~i for tISl &c. SeeW, pp. 5 and 6.

-u_kd aor. U, inf. n. ,i, also signifies

; and ' followed by i&. (Har, p. 43, q.v.)

[You say, j..I1 oUiS lie repelled from him evil;
and hence, he defended him therefrom; and he
freed him therefrom: said of God, and of a
man, &c.]

8. 0iJ U:*!i He was, or became, sufficed
hy the thing, so at to need nothing more; or
content nwith it. (MNb.)

Ui. A sufficieney; enough; a thing that

uffices, or contents, and enables one to obtain

irhat onc seeks. (TA, art. 

He undertook his maintenance; he maintained

him; syn. &A.. (i, , art. Ci.".)

'5 *Ab [More, and most, satisfying]. (Mgh,
in art. .)

15L or [Pers. : see 

1. J, It (the siglht) was, or became, dim,
dull, or hebetated. (].) - He (a camel) nas,
or became, fatigued, tired, or wearied. (MA.)
_ ,,"J1I -U The hands, or arms, became

weak; synt. .:Jk [i.e. ,xAa.,]. (.Ham, 296.)

[ CI b; HIe ws fatigued, or weak, and so

disabled, or incapacitated, from doing a thing;
··. .5 " a4 . - - a

like , les, and &c. aa': see ,_ and ,j.]

_-l# I lb, (g, art. inf. n.
(;, in that art.,) His teeth wnere set on edge,
(TI, in that art.,) by eating, or drinking, what

was acid, or sour. (, 1g, in that art.)_ -
It (a sword, &c.) was blunt, and would not cut.

(l, &c.) '- C>.b for Ott: see Bd xxxi.,

last verse.
.°.

2. JJ He adorned a thing with gems or
jewels.

a-.*5i G. II
4. dJ.1 .l; [It set his teeth on edge]; said

of acid, or sour, food or drink. (Ibn-'AbbAl, in
TA, art. ,.) See 1.

r J A burden; syn. ': (SMgh, Msb, ]:)
r a person, or persons, whom one has to support;

syn. a, (,) and Jtc: (S, Mgb, M.sb, K:)
applied to one and to mriore. (Msb.) See an ex.

voce &.. (last sentence but two).
S,
LS. whlen preceded by a negative and followed

y anll exception, menns Any one; as in the lgur,
,, , - a, .

xxxviii. 13, jJl .: ,I ; There wvas

not any one but accused the apostles of lying.

See also another ex. voce L. _ See ~.

IWaI J0 .J *) .& [lit. lIe is the possessvr of

knonwledge, the entirety o/ the possessor of know-

ledge,] means that he is one who has attained to
the utmost degree of the quality thus attributed

to him. (Sb, K, TA.) - t,- TVhatever._

L'Lt WVhenever; as often as; every time that;

in proportion as. - 0t1 Whoever.

to [musquiito-curtain]: see jk~ ;I and .

J,J5 Relating to all or the whole; universal;

total: aud often meaning relatingto the generality;
a

general; contr. of j..-And, as a subst.,

A universal; that which comprises all ' ' *,

or particulars: pl. :WA . _ aeb The quality

of relating to all or the whole; relation to all
or the whole; universality; totality: and often
mecaning the quality of relating to the generality;

generality._ - ,. ii3 .Jl, in logic, The

Specie., .Jl Diference, Property,

and ~dall Accident.

,Lb TVeak, or faint, lightning [app. likened

to a blunt sword]. (TA in art. J,g.) _- 

se1e: see . _ - 5 LJ A dull tongue;

lacking sharpness. (S.)

0---~~~~~~~~ aP. )..j tj;g, and WJY d , He was heir

of a mnan who left neither parent nor ojfspring

(IbrD.)

JJ! l The 17thMansionof the Moon; (Kzw;)

the head of Scorpio. (Aboo-l.Heythem, quoted in

the TA,voce .) . 1 Three bright stars

in [or rather before] the head of Scorpio, [namely

y, , and 6,] disposed in a row, transversely.

The border of flesh round the nail: (K :)

in the TA, art. Oi /, ?.,I JC5I.

· Adorned with gems or jewels. (L, art.
~.&; a common meaning.)

1. d L- He became attached, addicted,

given, or devoted, to it; or he attached, addicted,

gave, or devoted, himself to it; (S, Msb, ]K,

TA;) he loved it: (Msb, TA:) [he was fond of
it :] he loved him, [or it,] vehemently. (TA.) _

J.ik, inf. n. of l: [violent or intense love:]
!,

see a; and see a verse cited in the first para-
graphl of tlhat art.

2. a.i'; .. lie tashed himself rcith

a thing, as also t l . _ - '

lie tasked him to do a thing; imp)oed upon

tim the task jf doinlg a thing. - So /s.

The imposition of a task or dluty. - A task;

compulsory work; a duty imposed. _ dl..

_.JI1 lIe imposed upon him the thing, or

affair; syn. o,hl . (M.b.)- , , .
He put hitmself to trouble or inconvenience; like

t jib alone. - 1iJ5 '.S lIe imposed upon

him the task of doing, or procitring, or bringing,

such a thing. - _- I ]le inmposed upon him

a thing, or an qffair, in spite of di;Jiculty, trouble,

or inconvenience: (Msl) :) he ordered him to do a
thing that was difficult, troublesome, or incon-
venient, to himn: (S, is :) he made, required, or
constrained; klim to do a thing; exracted of him

the doing a thing; meaning, a thing that was
difficult, troublesome, or inconvenient, to him:

(Kull, 123; and the Lexicons, passim.) See 4. .
_ JiJ' au2 imposition; a requisiion,; con-

straint, 4c.

5. I"l .f Hlfe [undertook a thing, or an
aJtair, as imposed upon him; or] took, or im-

posed, upon himself, or undertook, a thing, or
an affair, [as a task, or] in spite of diJficulty,

trouble, or inconvenience; (Mtb ;) svn. ' ' :
(S, K :) he constrained, or tasked, or exerted,
himself, or took pains, or mnadc an effort, to do
a thing; meaniilg, a thing that was difficult,
troublesome, or inconvenient, to him: or he
affectel, as a sey:imlpossed task, the doing of a

thing. (The Lexicons, passim: see .)ji5: and

see ,1 a^i -..)- _ Ai Ile affected, or
enldeavoured to acquire, a quality. So in the

explanations of verbs of the measure .i5; as

. (Slharh El-'Izzee, by Sa.d-cd-Deen.) -

Also, lie affected, or pretended to have, a
quality, not having it. So in the explanations of

verbs of the measure ,J&W, as ,1;.t: (idem:)

[and sometimes in verbs of the measure Ix; also,

as 43 &c.]. And bi alone, lie exercised
self-constraint, or put himself to trouble or in-

convenience..- , . He affected what was not
A1
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